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1. Summary
Members of the genus Campylobacter are frequently responsible for human
enteric disease, often through consumption of contaminated poultry products.
Bacteriophages are viruses that have the potential to control pathogenic bac-
teria, but understanding their complex life cycles is key to their successful
exploitation. Treatment of Campylobacter jejuni biofilms with bacteriophages
led to the discovery that phages had established a relationship with their
hosts typical of the carrier state life cycle (CSLC), where bacteria and bacterio-
phages remain associated in equilibrium. Significant phenotypic changes
include improved aerotolerance under nutrient-limited conditions that would
confer an advantage to survive in extra-intestinal environments, but a lack in
motility eliminated their ability to colonize chickens. Under these circum-
stances, phages can remain associated with a compatible host and continue to
produce free virions to prospect for new hosts. Moreover, we demonstrate
that CSLC host bacteria can act as expendable vehicles for the delivery of bac-
teriophages to new host bacteria within pre-colonized chickens. The CSLC
represents an important phase in the ecology of Campylobacter bacteriophage.
2. Introduction
Human enteric disease caused by members of the genus Campylobacter is wide-
spread throughout the world. Acquisition of infection can arise from food- and
water-borne sources, but notably often occurs through the consumption of
contaminated poultry products [1]. Healthy poultry frequently harbour campy-
lobacters in large numbers, as a part of their normal intestinal flora, which
are subsequently transferred to poultry meat during processing. Various strat-
egies to reduce contamination have been suggested and evaluated [1]. Among
these is the novel approach of using Campylobacter-specific bacteriophages,
which are natural predators of the pathogen, but this requires an understanding
of their complex life cycles to enable successful exploitation [2]. Bacteriophage
life cycles are generally ascribed as being either lytic or lysogenic [3]. During the
lytic cycle, bacteriophage infection redirects host metabolism towards the repli-
cation of the phage nucleic acid and assembly of new phage particles, which
are then released upon cell lysis. In the lysogenic life cycle, injected phage
nucleic acid either integrates into the host genome or remains as a stable
episome, replicating along with the host. In either case, the phage can recom-
mence the lytic cycle either spontaneously or in response to stress. However,
several alternatives to the main strategies of lysis or lysogeny have been
reported [4]. A common feature among these alternate life cycles is their
inherent instability, making their study problematic. Terminology related to
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these variant life cycles is often confused, but the two most
documented types are pseudolysogeny (false lysogeny) and
the carrier state [3,5].
The term pseudolysogeny has been used to define
various different unstable bacteriophage–host interactions,
including intersection with the carrier state [4]. A specific
definition was applied by Ripp & Miller [6], where pseudoly-
sogeny was defined as a phage–host cell interaction in which
the nucleic acid of the infecting phage neither establishes a
long-term, stable relationship (lysogeny) nor elicits a lytic
response, but simply resides within the cell in a non-active
state. This type of pseudolysogeny is usually associated
with starvation conditions. As nutrient supplies are replen-
ished, the viral genome can either establish true lysogeny or
become activated to produce and release viable bacteriophage
following cell lysis [7,8]. A different definition of pseudolyso-
geny has been used to describe a situation where the phage
genome is carried as an unstable episome in the host, which
is both distinct from lysogeny and can be easily cured through
subculture [9,10].
The carrier state life cycle (CSLC) describes mixtures of
bacteria and of bacteriophages which are in a more or less
stable equilibrium [5]. A proportion of bacteria are resistant;
however, the presence of some sensitive variants appears to
sustain the phage population so that both thrive. A character-
istic feature ascribed to the state described as CSLC is that
bacteriophages are constantly being generated within the cul-
ture at the expense of a sensitive cell population. When first
isolated, strains exhibiting CSLC resemble lysogens in that
they appear to be resistant to superinfection and exhibit
infrequent plaque formation in soft agar lawns, but differ
from the majority of lysogens in that the bacteriophage
nucleic acid does not appear to be integrated into the host
genome. The CSLC has been observed with strictly lytic bac-
teriophage, for which there are several examples of such
relationships for phages infecting various bacterial genera
[11–18]. Moreover, the persistence of T4 bacteriophage in
starved Escherichia coli has recently been reported to lead to
the production of distinguishable phage subpopulations
[19]. Bacteriophage life cycle variations need careful consider-
ation as they are on occasion confused in their interpretation
between pseudolysogeny and the carrier state [4].
Biofilms provide a protected environment in which bac-
teria can survive harsh conditions and/or nutrient limitation.
Biofilms are composed of populations of either mixed or
single bacterial species embedded in a polymeric matrix of
extracellular polysaccharide, protein, lipid and nucleic acid
[20,21]. We have previously examined the effect of bacterio-
phage treatments of Campylobacter biofilms using two lytic
group III bacteriophages, CP8 and CP30A, and demonstrated
that these bacteriophages can reduce the numbers of viable
bacteria and disperse the matrix [22]. However, we noted pro-
found strain-dependent differences in rates of resistance of
bacteria surviving bacteriophage treatment, which prompted
us to further examine the survivors of bacteriophage infection
of biofilms. A large number of these isolates were found to
be typical of the CSLC described above, and to spontaneously
produce bacteriophages. It is postulated that the establish-
ment of CSLC may grant a survival advantage to both
bacteria and bacteriophages within biofilms. This study there-
fore aims to investigate the formation and physiology of CSLC
Campylobacter jejuni and the characteristics of bacteriophages
arising from the association.
3. Material and methods
3.1. Campylobacter strains and bacteriophages
Campylobacter jejuni strains PT14, PT1 (phage typing stan-
dards [23]), HPC5, TIVC9, GH2F7, BIIIC3, HPIF9, F2E3,
F2C10 (broiler house isolates [24–26]), NCTC 11168 and
C. coli PT44 (phage typing standard [23]) were routinely
grown on 5% horse blood agar (BA; CM0271; Oxoid, UK;
with horse blood from TCS, UK) at 428C under microaerobic
conditions for 18 h as previously described [24]. A spon-
taneous streptomycin-resistant (Smr) mutant of PT14 was
isolated as described by Miller et al. [27]. Campylobacter cul-
tures were resuspended in Mueller-Hinton (MH) broth
(CM0337; Oxoid) at A600 0.3–0.4 using a sterile swab and
then incubated (428C under microaerobic conditions for 18 h)
to use as inoculums for biofilm formation. The microaerobic
atmosphere was achieved using CampyGen (Oxoid) gas
packs placed in sealed incubation boxes or using anaerobic
jars employing gas replacement (85% N2, 5% O2 and 10% H2).
Group III bacteriophages CP8 and CP30Awere isolated in
the UK from poultry excreta [24]. The group II bacteriophage
CP220 [28,29] was isolated from poultry meat in the UK.
These phages were propagated on the bacterial hosts
embedded in soft agar overlay using NZCYM (Fisher Scien-
tific, UK) agar as previously described [24,30]. The genome
sequences of bacteriophages CP8 and CP30A appear in Gen-
Bank under the respective accession numbers of KF148616
and JX569801.
3.2. Enumeration of campylobacters and bacteriophages
Campylobacters were enumerated as previously described
[24]. Briefly, serial 10-fold dilutions were made in MRD
(CM0733; Oxoid) and enumerated in triplicate on mCCDA
(CM0739; Oxoid) agar with additional agar (L13; Oxoid) to a
total of 2% (w/v) added to reduce swarming. Plates were incu-
bated under microaerobic conditions at 428C for 48 h before
typical Campylobacter colonies were counted. Bacteriophages
were enumerated using the soft agar overlay method as pre-
viously described [30]. Briefly, serial 10-fold dilutions of
phage suspensions were applied as 10 ml droplets in triplicate
to the surface of prepared host bacterial lawns and allowed to
dry. Plates were then incubated under microaerobic conditions
at 428C for 48 h before the plaques were counted.
3.3. Formation and infection of biofilms
Campylobacter biofilms were formed as previously described
[22] by incubatingCampylobacter cultures inPetri dishes contain-
ing glass coverslips, which were then incubated at 378C under
microaerobic conditions for 120 h. After this time, 109 PFU bac-
teriophages were applied to the biofilm and incubated at 378C
under microaerobic conditions for 24 h. The temperature and
period of incubationwere selected because they had previously
[22] been found to provide the optimum conditions for biofilm
formation, although biofilms and CSLC strains were also
formed at 428C. Subsequent experiments on the CSLC strains
isolated from the biofilms were carried out at 428C, the
normal body temperature for avian species and the temperature
that leads to unequivocal expression of the flagella biosynthetic
genes in order to assess motility.
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3.4. Isolation of carrier state life cycle strains
from biofilms
Bacterial cells attached to the glass surfaceswere detachedusing
a pipette and resuspended in MRD (Oxoid). Campylobacter and
bacteriophages were enumerated as described above. One hun-
dred colonies were picked and tested for phage resistance as
previously described [24]. Isolates exhibiting phage plaques
within the bacterial lawns to which no external phage had
been applied were selected for further analysis. Genomic
DNAs were prepared, digested with SmaI restriction enzyme
and together with undigested genomic DNA, and were sub-
jected to pulsed-field gel electrophoresis (PFGE) as previously
described [31]. Motility testing was carried out as previou-
sly described [22]. The isolates were subcultured a minimum
of five times and if they continued to produce plaques from
0.2 mm filtered suspensions, the isolates were considered to be
potentially CSLC.
3.5. Southern blotting and PCR amplification
of bacteriophage DNAs
Genomic DNAs from CSLC isolates were prepared in agar
blocks and separated by PFGE as previously described [31].
The PFGE gelswere Southern transferred toNylonmembranes
and DNAs detected using Digoxigenin-labelled probes (Roche
Applied Science, Mannheim, Germany) made from either
bacteriophage genomic by random prime or as specific PCR
amplified DNA fragments from bacteriophage genomic DNA
templates (Roche Applied Science). PCR amplification of
Campylobacter bacteriophageDNAsgenerally require extension
times twofold or greater than the standard synthesis capacity
of the Taq-polymerase. GoTaq polymerase and nucleotide
reagents (Promega, Chilworth, UK) were used to amplify
phage DNAs using the discriminatory primers for bacterio-
phage CP8 DNA (CP853B 50-TCGTTATACCACGGATATAG-
30 and CP854B 50-TATAGGAGGGTTGTGAAATG-30). These
primers were designed to PCR amplify a short variable
region of the bacteriophage genomes, that contains a DNA
sequence insertion in CP8 (GenBank accession number
KF148616) that distinguishes it fromall group III bacteriophage
sequences available including CP30A.
3.6. Transmission electron microscopy
Transmission electron microscopy (TEM) was carried out as
previously described [24] using 0.5% (w/v) uranyl acetate
negative stain.
3.7. Neutralization of CP8 with antiserum
Antiserum was raised against CsCl-density gradient-purified
CP8 bacteriophage particles in rabbits (Pickcell Laboratories
Ltd, The Netherlands). Bacteriophage CP8 and CP8-derived
CSLC cultures were treated with either rabbit pre-immune
serum or serum raised against bacteriophage CP8 (diluted
1 : 16 in PBS to affect neutralization of 108 PFU CP8 within
5 min without compromising the viability of campylobacters)
or chloroform (Fisher, UK; equal volume to inactivate the bac-
teria). Overnight growth of Campylobacter on blood agar plates
were suspended in 10 ml PBS and pelleted by centrifugation
at 13 000g for 5 min. The bacteria were resuspended and
washed twice in PBS before final resuspension in PBS buffer
to contain approximately 8 log10 CFU ml
21. The bacteria sus-
pension was mixed with an equal volume of diluted
antiserum (final dilution 1 : 16) and incubated at 428C for
15 min. Viable Campylobacter counts and bacteriophage titres
were determined post-treatments as described above.
3.8. Efficiency of plating of the parental and carrier
state life cycle derived bacteriophages
The efficiency of plating (EOP) of bacteriophages and CSLC
bacteriophages was determined by enumerating bacterio-
phages as described above and dividing the bacteriophage
titre obtained when applied to the lawns prepared from a
variety of different C. jejuni and Campylobacter coli strains
from laboratory stocks, by the titre obtained when applied
to C. jejuni PT14 lawns.
3.9. Growth characteristics of Campylobacter jejuni
carrier state life cycle isolates
The growth characteristics of the CSLC isolates were compared
with the parental C. jejuni isolates as previously described [32]
with slight modification. Briefly, each of the CSLC isolates
and parental C. jejuni isolates were inoculated into 50 ml of
sterile MH broth in conical flasks, to approximately 105
CFU ml21. The flasks were incubated with shaking at 428C,
under microaerobic conditions for 24 h. Aliquots of 100 ml
were removed every 2 h for enumeration of bacteria and bac-
teriophages, as described above. Approximately 50 colonies
were subcultured from mCCDA plates at each time point for
phenotype determination. Motility was assessed as previously
described [31], by inoculation of 0.4% MH agar followed by
incubation for 24 h under microaerobic conditions. Motility
was assessed as a function of the radius of the motility halo,
with a strain being defined asmotile if the halo radius exceeded
20 mm. A carrier state phenotype was defined as one where
plaques could be observed following microaerobic incubation
of a soft agar overlay containing the test isolate (§3.1). A
phage-resistant phenotype was defined as one where 104
PFU of the test phage failed to produce any plaques when
applied as 10 ml droplets in triplicate.
3.10. Survival of Campylobacter jejuni and carrier state
life cycle isolates under stress conditions
Cultures of C. jejuni PT14, HPC5 and the CSLC isolates were
prepared in 50 ml of sterile MRD to contain approximately
105 CFU ml21 and incubation was carried out at 428C in
normal atmospheric oxygen with shaking. The sampling fre-
quency was optimized according to viability. Campylobacters
and bacteriophages were enumerated as described above.
Change in viability was calculated as the percentage of the
original culture that remained at each time point.
3.11. Adsorption of parent and carrier state life cycle
bacteriophages to campylobacters
Suspensions ofC. jejuniPT14 andHPC5 that contained approxi-
mately 109 CFU ml21were prepared inMRD. The actual viable
count was determined following serial dilution and incubation
rsob.royalsocietypublishing.org
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as described above. The parent and CSCL bacteriophages
(enumerated as described above) were diluted and added to
the suspensions to give a final count of 105 PFU ml21, then
mixed and incubated,with shaking, at 428Cundermicroaerobic
conditions and sampled every 5 min over 30 min. Sampleswere
immediately centrifuged at 13 000g for 5 min and the super-
natants removed. The titre of the free bacteriophages in the
supernatants was determined and used to calculate numbers
of bound bacteriophages. Bacteriophage adsorption constants
[33] were determined using the formula k ¼ 2ln (Pt/P0)/Nt,
where Pt ¼ phage titre at the time t (PFU ml
21), P0 ¼ initial
phage titre (PFU ml21), N ¼ bacterial density (CFU ml21) and
t ¼ time (min).
3.12. Colonization of chickens with carrier state life
cycle campylobacters
Protocols for the infection and treatment of birds together with
measures to ensure biosecurity were as previously described
[24]. For each of the four CSCL isolates and two parental
controls, seven 22-day-old birds were inoculated orally with
107 bacteria (CFU). The caecal contents were processed after
24 h for Campylobacter and bacteriophage enumeration as
previously described [24].
3.13. Application of carrier state life cycle as a
delivery mechanism of bacteriophages to chickens
pre-colonized with non-carrier state life cycle
Campylobacter jejuni
Five groups of 22-day-old chickens (n ¼ 7 per group) were
colonized as above with C. jejuni PT14Smr (streptomycin resist-
ant). After 48 h the groups were treated as follows: Group 1,
placebo (1 ml PBS); Group 2, CP8 phage (1 ml of 7 log10
PFUml21 in PBS); Group 3, C. jejuni PT14CP8CS (1 ml of 8
log10 CFUml
21/7 log10 PFUml
21 in PBS); Group 4, CP30
phage (1 ml of 7 log10 PFU ml
21 in PBS); and Group 5, C. jejuni
PT14CP30ACS (1 ml of 8 log10 CFU ml
21/7 log10 PFUml
21
in PBS). The birds were sacrificed after a further 72 h and
the caecal contents collected. Phages and Campylobacter were
enumerated as previously described [24]. Campylobacter colonies
from the enumeration plates for each bird were replicated on
to streptomycin containing medium (mCCDA containing
100 mg ml21 streptomycin) to confirm that the colonies enumer-
ated corresponded to the colonization culture (streptomycin
resistant) and had not arisen from the treatment cultures
(streptomycin sensitive).
4. Results
4.1. Recovery of stable phage producing Campylobacter
jejuni from phage-treated biofilms
Single colony isolates of C. jejuni PT 14 and HPC5-recovered
post-bacteriophage treatment of static biofilms were unex-
pectedly observed to produce background plaques when
propagated in soft agar overlays. Plaque formation was
observed in 10% of the C. jejuni PT14 recovered, and between
40 and 90% of C. jejuniHPC5. All were sensitive to superinfec-
tionbyotherphages. The abilityof these isolates to formplaques
could not be removed by repeated washing, centrifugation
and resuspension of the cells, and was stably maintained
through five successive subcultures from single colonies on
BAplates. These features typify the phage CSLCwhere bacteria
and bacteriophages remain associated in equilibrium. Stable
CSLC cultures obtained from the phage treatment of biofilms
were designated as C. jejuni PT14CP8CS, PT14CP30ACS,
HPC5CP8CS and HPC5CP30ACS.
4.2. Carrier state life cycle phages correspond with the
treatment phages
In order to identify whether the phages produced by the
CSLC cultures correlated with those used for the initial treat-
ment, PCR amplification of CP8 and CP30A phage DNAs
with phage-specific primers (CP853B and CP854B) produced
fragment sizes of 282 and 190 bp, respectively, whereas Cam-
pylobacter genomic DNAs failed to amplify these fragments.
These data were further confirmed by DNA sequencing of
PCR amplified fragments from CSLC bacteriophage and
total culture DNAs. It is clear that these bacteriophages
retain the genotypes of the parent phage from all host sources
and are not the consequence of excision of an unrelated
prophage or contamination with alternative bacteriophages.
To rule out changes in the Campylobacter genome due to
potential integration of phage DNA, SmaI restriction digestion
and separation of large DNA fragments by PFGE was carried
out (figure 1a). The distinctive patterns of the SmaI fragments
for each of the Campylobacter isolates were maintained.
However, additional discrete bands of approximately 140 kb
corresponding to the expected size of the phage genome
[24,34] were identified in the CSLC isolates but not their
untreated progenitors (figure 1b). SmaI digestion of the
C. jejuni PT14 chromosome yielded seven fragments, one of
which was approximately the same size as the phage genome
(140 kb) and consequently produced an intense double band
on the PFGEgel that is clearly visible in the undigested samples.
A Southern transfer of the PFGE separated total DNAs includ-
ing the phage genomic DNAs was hybridized consecutively
with labelled CP8 and CP30A bacteriophage DNA probes
(figure 1b). These results confirmed that the DNA band of
140 kb in the CSLC isolates corresponds to the genetic material
of the treatment phages, and that the phage genomic DNAs
are not integrated into the bacterial chromosome in the CSLC
isolates recovered from biofilms.
The continued presence of bacteriophages appearing as
propagatable clear plaques in bacterial lawns of single colony
subcultures coupledwith evidence for the presence of bacterio-
phage DNA in these cultures support the idea that the
bacteriophage virulent life cycle had been interrupted, and
that phages are intimately associated with the host bacteria
either as pre-absorbed phage particles or represented as inter-
nalized DNAs. These observations are consistent with the
criteria for CSLC cultures [4].
4.3. Carrier state life cycle isolates are non-motile
Microscopic examination of the CSLC cultures by light
microscopy revealed that the campylobacters were non-motile
and this was confirmed by their inability to swarm on soft
agar plates. TEM images of CSLC cultures showed bacterio-
phage particles in association with the surface of Campylobacter
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cells but with no evidence of infection structures or host lysis.
It was also notable that the bacteria had no flagella (figure 2).
4.4. Treatment of carrier state life cycle isolates with
phage neutralizing antiserum
To assess whether the bacteriophages remain adhered to the
bacteria but accessible to the environment, CSLC cultures
washed by repeated centrifugation were treated with rabbit
anti-CP8 phage serum. Table 1 shows that the serum treatment
neutralized free phages in the absence of bacteria and also neu-
tralized phages that were simply mixed with bacteria.
However, the anti-CP8 serum did not neutralize the phages
that were associated with the CSLC bacteria, suggesting that
the phages were protected either as intimately surface-bound
particles that remain quiescent until sensitive host bacteria
are available or are internalized as preformed phages
or phage DNA. Chloroform treatment was shown to
inactivate the bacteria but not the phages. CSLC phages
could be recovered post-chloroform treatment suggesting that
pre-assembled phage particles are associatedwith the bacteria,
but chloroform treatment reduced the phage titre significan-
tly by approximately 1 log10 PFU ( p, 0.05), also suggesting
a contributory dependence on host replication.
4.5. Comparison of carrier state life cycle phages with
parental phages
The ability of the phages CP8 andCP30A and theCSLCphages
were compared with respect to their ability to bind and repli-
cate on different C. jejuni strains at 428C under microaerobic
conditions. The bacteriophage adsorption constants (k) from
these combinations are presented in table 2, where in general
the CSLC phages show similar k-values to the parental
phages. However, the k-values for all the phages adsorbing
to C. jejuni 11168 are consistently lower than those obtained
for the other two strains of C. jejuni tested. Host range and
replication were assessed by the EOP with respect to plaque
formation on C. jejuni PT14 that was capable of replicating all
phages (table 3). The CSLCphageswere unalteredwith respect
U SmaI U SmaI U SmaI U SmaI U SmaI U SmaIkb
U SmaI U SmaI U SmaI U SmaI U SmaI U SmaIkb
PT14 control PT14CP30CS
PT14 control PT14CP30CS
PT14CP8CS HPC5 control HPC5CP30CS
PT14CP8CS HPC5 control HPC5CP30CS
HPC5CP8CS
HPC5CP8CS
392
294
196
98
392
294
196
98
(b)
(a)
Figure 1. PFGE and Southern blot of genomic DNA from C. jejuni CSLC cultures. PFGE and Southern blot analysis was carried out to establish that the associated
phage genomes were not integrated into the host chromosome. (a) PFGE of C. jejuni PT14 and HPC5 carrier strains recovered from biofilms treated with either CP8 or
CP30A bacteriophages together with controls not treated with bacteriophages. U, undigested genomic DNA (bacterial genomic DNA remained in the well under these
electrophoretic conditions); SmaI, genomic DNA digested with SmaI restriction enzyme. DNA bands of approximately 140 kb (indicated by arrow) occur in the
undigested preparation and remain within the SmaI digested DNA fragments; these were identified in the DNA preparations of C. jejuni CSLC strains but not
their non-phage-treated progenitors. (b) Southern blot of PFGE above. The Southern blot was hybridized with a CP8 DNA probe, which cross-hybridizes with
CP30A DNA, and clearly shows the 140 kb fragments to be phage DNA. Size markers indicate the positions of concatenated lambda DNAs loaded on the PFGE.
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1000 nm
500 nm
500 nm
500 nm500 nm
(b)(a)
(c) (d )
(e)
Figure 2. TEM images of CSLC stained with uranyl acetate. (a) Typical C. jejuni HPC5 bacterium showing intact flagella at each end. (b–e) CSLC cultures from BA
plates showing bacteriophage particles in association with the surface of Campylobacter cells but with no evidence of infection structures or host lysis. It is also
notable that the bacteria have no flagella.
Table 1. Treatment of C. jejuni, their carrier state bacteria and CP8 phage with either pre-immune or anti-phage sera or chloroform.
combination
pre-immune seruma anti-phage seruma chloroforma
bacteria
count log10
CFU ml21
phage count
log10
PFU ml21
bacteria
count log10
CFU ml21
phage count
log10
PFU ml21
bacteria
count log10
CFU ml21
phage count
log10
PFU ml21
CP8 phage only 0 5.3 (+0.5) 0 0 0 5.8 (+0.4)
HPC5 parent
bacteria only
7.8 (+0.4) 0 7.8 (+0.6) 0 0 0
HPC5 parent
bacteria mixed
with phage
7.3 (+0.6) 4.8 (+0.4) 6.9 (+0.7) 0 0 5.2 (+0.6)
HPC5CP8CS 7.6 (+0.6) 7.5 (+0.5) 7.1 (+0.3) 7.6 (+0.4) 0 6.1 (+0.9)
PT14 parent
bacteria only
7.2 (+0.4) 0 7.0 (+0.5) 0 0 0
PT14 parent
bacteria mixed
with phage
6.8 (+0.8) 4.9 (+0.6) 6.5 (+0.5) 2.0 (+0.8) 0 5.1 (+0.6)
PT14CP8CS 7.1 (+0.3) 6.9 (+0.6) 7.0 (+0.6) 6.8 (+0.6) 0 5.2 (+0.4)
aValues are recorded +s.d. in parentheses (n ¼ 3); zero values are below the limit of detection of 2 log10 CFU or PFU ml
21.
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to the EOPs recorded for the strains from which they had
been selected but exhibited some significant changes with
respect to other host Campylobacter strains. Most notably, the
CP30A CSLC derivatives show greater than 10-fold changes
in EOP compared with phage produced by conventional lysis
(indicated in italics in table 3).
Table 2. Adsorption constants comparing CSLC and parent phages of CP8 and CP30A.
adsorption constant (k) 3 10210 ml min21a
adsorption strain tested C. jejuni PT14 C. jejuni HPC5 C. jejuni 11168
CP8 parent phage propagated on PT14 1.1 (+0.15) 1.35 (+0.10) 0.34 (+0.15)
CP8 CSLC phage from PT14CP8CS 1.35 (+0.35) 1.31 (+0.26) 0.33 (+0.12)
CP8 parent phage propagated on HPC5 2.09 (+0.20) 1.01 (+0.27) 0.89 (+0.13)
CP8 CSLC phage from HPC5CP8CS 1.22 (+0.26) 1.32 (+0.28) 0.59 (+0.12)
CP30A parent phage propagated on PT14 1.13 (+0.16) 1.53 (+0.35) 0.81 (+0.33)
CP30A CSLC phage from PT14CP8CS 1.33 (+0.25) 1.61 (+0.44) 0.62 (+0.25)
CP30A parent phage propagated on HPC5 1.74 (+0.26) 2.05 (+0.71) 0.68 (+0.22)
CP30A CSLC phage from HPC5CP8CS 1.25 (+0.30) 1.43 (+0.29) 0.97 (+0.41)
aValues are recorded +s.d. in parentheses (n ¼ 3).
Table 3. EOP of the parental and CSLC-derived phages compared to C. jejuni PT14.
EOP of CP8 derivativesb EOP of CP30A derivativesb
strain parent CP8a
phage from
HPC5CP8CS
phage from
PT14CP8CS parent CP30Aa
phage from
HPC5CP30ACS
phage from
PT14CP30ACS
C. jejuni
PT14
1 1 1 1 1 1
C. jejuni
PT1
0.000006
(+0.000003)
0.000004
(+0.000002)
0.00001
(+0.00004)
0.000005
(+0.000002)
0.000002
(+0.000004)
0.0003 (+0.0001)
C. coli
PT44
0.04 (+0.02) 0.10 (+0.05) 0.016 (+0.012) 0 0 0
C. jejuni
TIVC9
0 0 0 0.0006
(+0.0003)
0.02 (+0.016) 0.0001 (+0.0002)
C. jejuni
HPC5
0.85 (+0.35) 0.32 (+0.18) 0.40 (+0.12) 0.76 (+0.33) 1 (+0.78) 0.40 (+0.16)
C. jejuni
GH2F7
0 0 0 0.00003
(+0.00004)
0.0014 (+0.0058) 0
C. jejuni
BIIIC3
0 0 0 0.36 (+0.33) 0.44 (+0.32) 0.03 (+0.04)
C. jejuni
HPIF9
1.33 (+0.48) 0.1 (+0.2) 0.012 (+0.008) 0.57 (+0.31) 1 (+0.54) 0.02 (+0.04)
C. jejuni
F2E3
0 0 0 0.45 (+0.32) 0.28 (+0.40) 0.30 (+0.39)
C. jejuni
F2C10
0 0 0 0.10 (+0.13) 0 0.000005
(+0.000004)
C. jejuni
11168
0.24 (+0.22) 0.40 (+0.17) 0.12 (+0.07) 0.024 (+0.020) 0.72 (+0.34) 0.006 (+0.005)
aPhages CP8 and CP30A were propagated by lysis of C. jejuni PT14.
bValues are recorded +s.d. indicated in parentheses (n ¼ 3), and values with a greater than 10-fold change in EOP compared with the parental phages are
indicated in italics.
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4.6. Comparison of general growth characteristics
of the carrier state life cycle bacteria with the
parental bacteria
The growth characteristics of the CSLC bacterial strains were
compared with those of the parental bacterial strains to
detect possible changes in phenotype that might explain why
the population of CSLC bacteria was not fully lysed by
phage despite retaining sensitivity to them (figure 3). The
early exponential phase generation times (g) and growth rate
constants (m) are shown in table 4. The doubling time and
growth rates of the Campylobacter controls and all of the
CSLC were not significantly different. However, the CSLC
growth curves show a marked reduction in growth bet-
ween 12 and 14 h for the C. jejuni PT14 CSLC derivatives
(figure 3a) and between 8 and 10 h for the C. jejuni HPC5
CSLC derivatives (figure 3d) compared with the parental
strains. The bacterial growth reductions are accompanied by
substantial rises in the phage titre, notably when the viable
count reached 5 log10 CFU ml
21 for the PT14 derivatives and
7 log10 CFU ml
21 for the HPC5 derivatives. The numbers of
bacteriophages reached a maximum at 12 h post-incubation
for both PT14 and HPC5 CSLC cultures.
To investigate any phenotypic differences within the bac-
terial populations that could account for discontinuity of
growth in the CSLC in broth cultures, discrete single colonies
were subcultured from the enumeration plates of the growth
curve experiments at each sample time point and then tested
independently for their motility and phage sensitivity. The
time-dependent changes in the frequency of phage resistance
and motility are recorded in figure 3b,c for the C. jejuni PT14
and figure 3e,f for C. jejuni HPC5 CSLC derivatives. Phage-
resistant colonies appeared in PT14C8CS and PT14CP30A at
12 h, which coincided with the interval at which the growth
rate fell and the rise in phage titre. Similarly, phage-resistant
colonies appeared in HPC5CP8CS and HPC5CP30ACS at 10 h,
which also coincided with the reduction in bacterial growth
and the rise in phage titre. All the phage-resistant colonies recov-
ered were non-motile. Colonies that proved to be motile
appeared at 4 h with peak frequencies at 8–10 h before the fall
in growth rate and the rise in phage titre, and returned to zero
at 14 h, which coincidedwith the resumption of the growth rate.
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Figure 3. Growth curves of CSLC isolates and phages incubated under microaerobic conditions with their corresponding motility, phage resistance and carrier state
phenotype frequencies. Growth curves were performed to investigate how the CSLC campylobacters behave in the presence of persistent phage infection compared
with their parental strains. The phenotypic frequencies for each time point are indicated below the corresponding growth curves, where single colony isolates were
scored independently for normal motility, phage resistance and carrier state. (a) Growth curves of C. jejuni PT14, PT14CP8CS, PT14CP30ACS with phage titres of
CP8CS and CP30ACS; (b) frequencies of PT14CP8CS culture phenotypes; (c) frequencies of PT14CP30ACS culture phenotypes; (d ) growth curves of C. jejuni HPC5,
HPC5CP8CS, HPC5CP30ACS with phage titres of CP8CS and CP30ACS; (e) frequencies of HPC5CP8CS culture phenotypes; ( f ) frequencies of HPC5CP30ACS culture
phenotypes. For a full definition of the phenotypes scored, see §3.9.
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4.7. Survival of Campylobacter jejuni parental
strains and carrier state life cycle cultures
under stress conditions
Survival studies under oxidative stress conditions, with nutri-
ent limitation, were performed in order to determine whether
the CSLC cultures differed from their parental strains. First,
the survival of the C. jejuni parental strains and the CSLC var-
iants under nutrient limitation were assessed at 428C under
microaerobic conditions. The results show that all the cultures
were able to survive equally well under microaerobic con-
ditions throughout the 6 h experiment (results not shown)
with the bacteriophage titres also remaining constant in the
CSLC cultures. Further studies were performed by exposing
the parental strains and the CSLC cultures to oxidative stress
conditions by shaking flasks in normal atmospheric oxygen
at 428C. As expected for strictly microaerophilic organisms,
the numbers of viable cells declined after exposure to normal
atmospheric oxygen conditions at 428C. Interestingly, the
CSLC isolates decline significantly less over the first 2 h than
either of the parental isolates. After 4 h of exposure, the
viable count fell below the limit of detection (more than 2
log10 CFU ml
21) for both C. jejuni PT14 and PT14CP8CS. By
contrast, PT14CP30ACS cells remained viable after this time
but were no longer detectable after a total of 6 h exposure
(figure 4a). Similarly, the HPC5 CSLC strains retained greater
viability than the parent strain after 2 h of exposure to atmos-
pheric oxygen, which had fallen below the limit detection.
HPC5CP30ACS persisted beyond the 6 h duration of the exper-
iment while HPC5CP8CS fell below the limit of detection after
4 h of exposure (figure 4b). The CSLC C. jejuni isolates could
therefore survive significantly longer than thewild-type strains
in atmospheric oxygen in nutrient-limited medium. The num-
bers of bacteriophages remained constant throughout the 6 h
experiment (data not shown).
4.8. Carrier state life cycle cultures do not efficiently
colonize chickens
The caecal colonization potentials of stable CSLC cultures
recovered from biofilms were assessed in 22-day-old broiler
chickens (n ¼ 7). Control inoculums of C. jejuni PT14 and
HPC5 colonized efficiently after 24 h at levels (6.1 log10
(+0.7) CFU g21 for PT14 and log10 6.4 (+0.4) CFU g
21 for
HPC5), similar to those recorded previously [24]. However,
none of the CSLC cultures colonized the birds and no
bacteriophages were recovered.
4.9. Carrier state life cycle host bacteria can
act as an expendable vehicle for the delivery
of bacteriophages
While the CSLC cultures were unable to colonize chickens
directly, they were however able to act as a vehicle to deli-
ver phages to chickens that had been pre-colonized with
Campylobacter. Chickens pre-colonized with streptomycin-
resistant C. jejuni PT14 (48 h) were treated with 7 log10 PFU
either as phage suspensions (CP8 or CP30) or as constituents
of CSLC cultures (PT14CP8CS or PT14CP30ACS), or given a
phage-free diluent control. Enumeration of the total and
streptomycin-resistantCampylobacter populations after a further
72 h revealed significant reductions in the pre-colonizing
streptomycin-resistant C. jejuni present in the caecal contents
of the birds administered with phages ( p, 0.05) and the
absence of any streptomycin-sensitive CSLC bacteria (table 5).
Reductions in the caecal contents between 1.7 and 2.3 log10
CFU g21were recorded comparedwith phage-freeCampylobac-
ter colonized control chickens. These results were similar to the
reductions in Campylobacter counts reported when bacteria-free
phage preparations were fed to chickens [24].
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Figure 4. Survival of C. jejuni parental strains and CSLC cultures in normal atmospheric oxygen conditions. Cultures were incubated at 428C under nutrient limitation
in normal atmospheric oxygen with shaking. The sampling frequency was optimized according to viability. Change in viability was calculated as the percentage of
the original culture that remained at each time point. (a) Campylobacter jejuni PT14, PT14CP8CS, PT14CP30ACS. (b) Campylobacter jejuni HPC5, HPC5CP8CS,
HPC5CP30ACS.
Table 4. Generation times and growth rate constants of C. jejuni PT14,
HPC5 and CSLC cultures under microaerobic conditions in early exponential
phase. The data represent early exponential phase values before the rise in
phage titre evident in ﬁgure 3. Values are recorded+ s.d. in parentheses
(n ¼ 5).
strain
generation
time, g (h)
growth rate
constant, m (h21)
C. jejuni PT14 0.916 (+0.032) 0.757 (+0.057)
C. jejuni PT14CP8CS 0.949 (+0.018) 0.730 (+0.049)
C. jejuni PT14CP30ACS 0.976 (+0.020) 0.710 (+0.029)
C. jejuni HPC5 0.894 (+0.037) 0.775 (+0.026)
C. jejuni HPC5CP8CS 0.952 (+0.047) 0.728 (+0.025)
C. jejuni
HPC5CP30APCS
0.934 (+0.013) 0.742 (+0.021)
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5. Discussion
The ability of susceptible bacteria to survive attack by bac-
teriophages is often assumed to be associated with the
selection mutations in various bacterial genes essential for
phage infection, often on the basis of experiments carried
out in the laboratory using rich culture media. In the natural
environment, the same mutations may prove disastrous for
survival in challenging conditions; consequently, specific
mechanisms of phage evasion have evolved (reviewed in
[35]). With this in mind, it was of interest that we found the
majority of the isolates recovered following phage treatment
of Campylobacter biofilms were not in fact classic resistant
mutants but were strains that coexist with the treatment
phages in a carrier state. The phage titres in these cultures
remained approximately equivalent to the numbers of
viable bacteria upon subculture, implying that phage replica-
tion was continuing within a subpopulation of sensitive cells,
while the remaining bacteria were capable of evading phage
infection despite their close proximity.
The identification of the CSLC in the Campylobacter
isolates raised a number of questions regarding how the
equilibrium of sensitive and insensitive bacteria could be
maintained in the presence of a large phage population.
Initial experiments examined the possibility of a lysogenic
association, although as members of the Myoviridae with
gene contents reminiscent of the prototype virulent bacterio-
phage T4 this was considered unlikely [36–38]. Southern
blots of PFGE separated cellular DNAs demonstrated that
the phage genomes remained independent of chromosomal
DNA with no evidence for any form of integration. It has
been suggested that the persistence of phage infection in
bacterial cultures could be mediated by slow adsorption
rates of the phages, allowing the host time to divide before
the cellular apparatus is subverted [15]. However, this did
not appear to be the case for the bacteriophages produced
by Campylobacter CSLC strains, which appeared to possess
bacteriophage adsorption constants (k) similar to those pro-
pagated by conventional lysis. Treatment with anti-phage
serum confirmed that while a proportion of the phage popu-
lation were free within the culture, the majority of the phage
population (70–90%) were closely associated with their host,
either bound to the outside of the cell and sheltered from
antiserum treatment by surface components, for example cap-
sular polysaccharide, or retained within the host cell with the
possibility that the phage genomes are carried as episomes.
Chloroform treatment of pre-washed CSLC cultures did not
eliminate the bacteriophages, suggesting that pre-assembled
phage particles are associated with the bacteria and that the
fate of the phages is not dependent on the fate of the host.
However, chloroform treatment significantly reduced the
phage titre by more than 1 log10 PFU, suggesting that car-
riage of the bacteriophages is not entirely passive and that
host-dependent replication contributes to the observed
phage titre. Examination of the growth curves of the CSLC
cultures revealed that they experienced a temporary cessation
or decline in growth rate that was accompanied by a sharp
rise in phage titre. Orthodox phage-infected Campylobacter
cultures experience a synchronized population crash at com-
parable bacterial densities owing to phage lysis [32]. The
change in growth rate in the CSLC cultures could be
accounted for if a subpopulation of the bacteria were infected
by phage completing a lytic life cycle against a background of
bacteria that are not subject to lysis and continue to grow.
Consistent with this point of view is the appearance of a
motile subpopulation in all cultures prior to the reduction
in growth rate, which are effectively wild-type with respect
to their phage sensitivity. The concomitant rise in phage
titre is likely to be due to infection and replication within
the motile subpopulation, and the reason why representa-
tives of this population were no longer recoverable on the
bacterial enumeration plates upon resumption of bacterial
growth with the 3–4 log10 increase in phage titre increasing
the probability of infection. Examination of the carrier state
bacteria of Campylobacter propagated on solid medium by
TEM produced images in which phages were associated
with the surface of the bacterial cells, but none were observed
to be oriented with their baseplate engaged in a manner typi-
cal of infection structures. However, the electron micrographs
also revealed that the flagella of these cells were truncated,
accounting for the non-motile phenotype of the carrier state
cultures. The presence of functional flagella is generally
required for bacteriophage infection of campylobacters. The
majority of phage-resistant types recovered post-infection of
laboratory cultures are impaired in motility [26,31] and
mutants expressing a paralysed flagella have been shown not
to support bacteriophage infection [39]. The non-flagellated
bacteria are therefore unlikely to support conventional phage
infection and will contribute to the basis by which phages per-
sist in the carrier state. Motility is considered a critical factor
in the ability of campylobacters to colonize and cause patho-
genesis [40], and accordingly CSLC isolates were unable to
colonize chickens. These characteristics make them an impor-
tant environmental reservoir for phage dissemination and of
potential technological use as a continuous source of phages
for therapeutic and biosanitization applications in the food
and agriculture industries that are aimed at reducing human
exposure to campylobacters [2].
Table 5. Bacteriophages from CSLC isolates infect campylobacters in pre-colonized broiler chickens. Chickens were pre-colonized for 48 h with streptomycin-
resistant C. jejuni PT14 before treatment. n.a., not applicable; n.d., not detected.
treatment
mean Campylobacter log10 CFU g
21
caecal contents (+s.d.)
log10 reductions in Campylobacter
means compared with controls
mean phage log10 PFU g
21
caecal contents (+s.d.)
Placebo 6.9 (+0.7) n.a. n.d.
CP8 phage 4.6 (+0.8) 22.3 5.6 (+0.1)
PT14CP8CS 5.2 (+0.3) 21.7 5.4 (+0.2)
CP30 phage 5.2 (+0.8) 21.7 5.4 (+0.3)
PT14CP30ACS 4.9 (+0.4) 22.0 5.3 (+0.2)
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Alternative models to account for the propagation of the
phages and the continued growth of the host Campylobacter
in CSLC cultures are illustrated in figure 5. However, the out-
comes of these models in terms of the formation of a
subpopulation of progeny bacteria upon which the bacterio-
phages can replicate are similar. Our models thus envisage
that equilibrium is maintained between insensitive cells that
survive phage attack, which are able to divide to produce sen-
sitive host cells that support phage replication. Evidence for the
asymmetric partition of a persistent unintegrated chromosome
of bacteriophage P22 in Salmonella Typhimurium has recently
been reported, in which a phage moron gene ( pid) was found
to interact with the repressor of the host dgo operon, leading
to derepression of genes required for D-galactonate utilization
in daughter cells that receive P22 [41].
The physiology and survival characteristics of the CSLC
strains were investigated under oxygen- and nutrient-limited
conditions to assess whether the continued presence of the
bacteriophages could affect survival in adverse conditions.
No growth of any C. jejuni strain or their CSLC derivatives
was observed under aerobic conditions, and the absence of
growth did not enable phage propagation under these con-
ditions. Maximal growth was achieved under microaerobic
conditions and therefore the CSLC bacteria remain microaero-
philes. However, CSLC bacteria in general show an increase in
their ability to survive oxidative stresses under nutrient-limited
conditions compared with their parental strains. All CSLC
strains exhibit greater aerotolerance under nutrient limitation
but notably the CSLC cultures formed with bacteriophage
CP30A survived exposure to atmospheric oxygen for longer
periods. The chicken-derived strain C. jejuni HPC5 exhibited
the greatest tolerance with a reduction in viability of only
20% over 6 h. Examination of the differences in the gene con-
tents between the CP8 and CP30A phage genomes did not
reveal any functional characteristics that could account for
the differences in aerotolerance (eight unidentified reading
frames present in CP30 that are absent in CP8). However,
any effects are unlikely to be direct but rather modulated
through the host bacteria.
The development of aerotolerance under nutrient limitation
must be considered a key attribute to enhance the survival of
the bacteria upon leaving the low oxygen and relatively nutri-
ent-rich environment of the animal intestine. As an evolutionary
adaptation for thebacteriophage, theability tomaintainanassoci-
ationwith the host in the extra-intestinal environmentwill ensure
that aproportionof thephagepopulationwillnotbe irrecoverably
dispersed in a habitat of low replicative probability for the host
bacteria, and will benefit from the mechanisms by which the
host bacteria can survive to be ingested and access the intestinal
tracts of animals. The bacteriophage particles of CSLC cultures
are largely preformed and remain capable of infecting new
hosts despite adverse conditions, leading to slow or no growth
of the bacteria carrying them. Moreover, because the phage par-
ticles are preformed and infectious, the inability of the CSLC
host bacteria to efficiently colonize chickens does not prevent
the phages from finding new host bacteria but rather presents the
opportunity to infect and exploit the host bacteria dominating
the new niche. In this context, the extra-intestinal environment
has the characteristics of an ecological sink and theCSLC, amech-
anism bywhich Campylobacter bacteriophages are able to survive
andmigrate fromanon-productivehabitat. It seemsprobable that
mechanisms similar to those describedherewill be represented in
other bacteriophage–host combinations where there is a need to
survive resource-limited conditions.
In summary, we present evidence that Campylobacter bac-
teriophages can enter into a complex relationship with their
host, and that this relationship will confer advantages to
the host bacteria in their ability to survive in extra-intestinal
environments. Campylobacter phages are members of the
Myoviridae family that have the ability to stray from a virulent
life cycle in order to remain associated with their host to
afford them the prospect of shelter and continued replication
while travelling between host-rich source environments
represented by the intestinal tracts of animal hosts.
replication of hostno injection of phage genome
injection but no replication
or
sensitive cells subject to infection and lysis
carrier state
carrier state maintained
normal lytic infection
attachment and injection
of phage genome
cell lysis and release of phagereplication and assembly of phage
phage genome retained
Figure 5. Schematic diagram of how carrier state differs from normal lytic infection in campylobacters. Models accounting for the maintenance of CSLC in Cam-
pylobacter envisage an equilibrium between insensitive cells that are able to survive phage attack and divide to produce sensitive host cells that support the
replication of bacteriophages.
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